
and Sam Traub, 20 E. Lake, for, street
fighting.

Marie Frost, daughter of A. C.
Frost, 1245 Astor, drove auto into
car of Stephen Kelly, 804 Bucking-
ham pi. No one hurt.

500 school children of Geneva,
Kane county, quarantined. Infant
plague scare.

Robt. Parreck, believed to be Robt
P. Melke, 1437 Washburne av., found
near 1032 Maxwell, shot and wound-
ed. Said "See Joe Berenson, 1358 S.
Halsted." Police probing.

Clifton W. Berger, son of wealthy
cigarmaker, filed suit to annul mar-
riage to Lacagale Berger, actress.
Desertion charged. x

Louis Grachoiac, 8507 Ewing av..
may'die and five others badly hurt
Auto hit telegraph pole.

Morris Churchill sought by Cana-
dian relatives. Came to Chicago in
1914 with "matrimonial intentions."

Board of health says, Chicago is
safe from Elgin typhoid epidemic.

Three men arrested on suspicion
of robbing home of Percy Coffin,
civil service com'r.

Five allegedvpickpockets caught in
raid at Van Buren and Marshfield. .

Ong Sung, Chinese, Hirsch blvd.
and Maplewood, held on serious
charge of young girL

Lillian Crutchlow filed suit for
$25,000 against Dr. Henry L. Pottle,
3860 Lexington st. Malpractice
charged.

Mrs. Anna Bruns, 1219 Penn, dis-
located shoulder while chasing cats.

Serg't Tobias Sandstrom praised
by Chief Healey for capture of two
negro holdup men.

Att'y Henry D. Koenig filed $100,-00- 0
slander suit against Edw. New-

ton, 1315 N. Western av. Says New-
ton called him "shyster."

Velma Newton, 542 Pine av., want-
ed as witness in arson case against
John-Dolan- , former Sheridan, Mich.,
hotelkeeper, found by police.

Ralph Rollman, chauffeur of taxi
in which SL Luke's hospital robbers
rode, wanted for rt of wife.

POVERTY STRICKEN TEACHER
GOES TO A REFORM HOME!

MRS KATHEWNE LUTZ--
Blinflness and poverty has caused

Mrs. Lutz, once successful teacher
of Kansas City, Mo., and organizer
of the Parent-Teach- er ass'n, to beg
for a home in the woman's reforma-
tory there.

She has well-to-d- o relatives, the
police say, and her husband, who left
her 17 years ago, is still alive.

She has been sent to the reforma-
tory for 200 days on a technical
charge of vagrancy.

o o
STORM JAIL, AWE FIRE DEPT,

LYNCH MURDERER
Olathe, Kan., Sept. 21. Storming

the jail, 50 armed men early today
lynched Bert Dudley, avenging bru-
tal murder of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Muller, for which 'he was convicted
Tuesday.

Determined to get their man, the
mobjbattered in two jail doors, and
vihexi the fire dep't attacked them
with streams of water they forced
the firemen to retreat at gun pptotS.
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